An updated review of of evidence to discourage douching.
To review current studies on vaginal douching. MEDLINE PubMed, CINAHL, and Cochrane databases from 2002 to 2008 using MeSh terms "vaginal AND irrigation or vaginal and douching" from 2002 to 2003 and "vaginal douching" and "vaginal douching and adverse effects" from 2004 to 2008. MEDLINE PubMed included 156 records, CINAHL 15, and Cochrane 10. Articles in English were reviewed, and those pertaining to vaginal douching and reproductive and gynecologic outcomes were included. References from these articles were reviewed and included when appropriate. 2008 Web sites of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention were also included. Articles were reviewed and summarized. Vaginal douching is a common practice for almost one-third of women in the United States. Douching is associated with adverse pregnancy outcomes including ectopic pregnancy, low birth weight, preterm labor, preterm birth, and chorioamnionitis. Douching is more prevalent among non-Hispanic black women than among white women or Hispanic women. Douching alters the vaginal flora and predisposes women to develop bacterial vaginosis (BV), which is also more prevalent among women who douche and among black women. Douching is also associated with serious gynecologic outcomes, including increased risk of cervical cancer, pelvic imflammatory disease, endometritis, and increased risk for sexually transmitted infections, including HIV. Many factors influence women's douching behaviors, including social, cultural, and educational factors. Healthcare providers can influence women to stop douching. Healthcare providers may not be aware of the mounting evidence of negative health outcomes associated with the practice of douching. At every opportunity, healthcare providers should ask women whether they douche and inquire about vaginal douching practices and beliefs associated with the practice. Douching should be discouraged because it places women at risk for multiple health problems.